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In Salmonella enterica, the biosynthetic pathways for the generation of purines and the essential cofactor
thiamine pyrophosphate branch after sharing five enzymatic steps. Phosphoribosyl amine (PRA) is the first
intermediate in the common portion of the pathway and is generated from phosphoribosylpyrophosphate and
glutamine by the PurF enzyme (phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase). A null mutation in yjgF
allows PurF-independent PRA formation by an unknown mechanism. The tryptophan biosynthetic enzyme
complex anthranilate synthase-phosphoribosyltransferase, composed of the TrpD and TrpE proteins, was
shown to be essential for PRA formation in strains lacking both yjgF and purF. The activity generating PRA
in a yjgF mutant background has features that distinguish it from the TrpDE-mediated PRA formation shown
previously for this enzyme in strains with an active copy of yjgF. The data presented here are consistent with
a model in which the absence of YjgF uncovers a new catalytic activity of TrpDE.
Thiamine pyrophosphate is an essential cofactor generated in
bacteria via condensation and subsequent phosphorylation of
4-methyl-5-(-hydroxymethyl) thiazole phosphate and 4-amino-
5-hydroxymethyl-2-methylpyrimidine pyrophosphate (HMP-
PP) (1). In most bacteria, the first five enzymes used to gen-
erate HMP-PP are shared with the purine biosynthetic
pathway (25, 26). The formation of the first common interme-
diate, phosphoribosyl amine (PRA), is catalyzed by PurF
(phosphoribosylpyrophosphate amidotransferase) from phos-
phoribosylpyrophosphate (PRPP) and glutamine (Fig. 1) (51).
Under some conditions, Salmonella enterica mutants lacking
the PurF enzyme generate enough PRA to satisfy the thiamine
requirement for growth, although this synthesis is not sufficient
to satisfy the purine requirement (10, 12, 32).
A number of media that support PRA formation in a purF
mutant have been described (10, 13). Of these media, only
those which use ribose as the sole carbon source bypassed the
need for a functional oxidative pentose phosphate pathway for
growth in the absence of thiamine (13). This result led to the
hypothesis that PRA could be generated from ribose-5-phos-
phate and an amino donor (35). In addition, two mutations
that relieved the requirement for the oxidative pentose phos-
phate pathway in PRA synthesis on any carbon source were
identified. First, an allele of trpD (trpD3611) enhanced a weak
native activity of TrpDE (anthranilate synthase-phosphoribo-
syltransferase [AS-PRT]) to generate PRA from PRPP and
NH4
 (36). Consistent with the characterized regulation of
TrpDE (34), this PRA-forming activity was sensitive to the
presence of tryptophan (36). Second, a null mutation in yjgF
allowed thiamine-independent growth of purF mutants under
nonpermissive conditions, as well as purF mutants defective in
the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway (such as gnd mutants,
defective in gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) (14).
YjgF is a small protein (128 amino acids) which is highly
conserved throughout the three domains of life (14, 15, 21, 28,
29, 37, 39, 48). The biochemical function of the YjgF protein,
and all proteins in the YjgF/YER057c/UK114 family, remains
unknown (21, 41), although more than seven high-resolution
structures of family members have been described (2, 7, 8, 22,
23, 31, 42, 46).
While the lack of yjgF enhanced PurF-independent thiamine
synthesis, it also resulted in a defect in isoleucine biosynthesis
in several organisms (14, 15, 21). Mutants of both Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae and S. enterica lacking yjgF have decreased
transaminase B activity (encoded by ilvE). Since this enzyme
catalyzes the final step of isoleucine biosynthesis, it was as-
sumed that the effect of a yjgF lesion on isoleucine biosynthesis
is via decreased IlvE activity (21, 41). Further studies in S.
enterica led to a working model in which YjgF scavenges a
hypothesized side product of threonine deaminase (encoded
by ilvA) that catalyzes the first step in isoleucine biosynthesis
(41). A more global model implicates YjgF in binding and/or
degrading other metabolites, possibly generated in side reac-
tions by central metabolic enzymes (11).
The biochemical mechanism(s) by which PRA is generated in
strains lacking yjgF is not clear. This study was initiated to clarify
the observed connection between tryptophan and PRA synthesis
occurring in the absence of YjgF. Data herein demonstrate that
the TrpDE enzyme complex is necessary and sufficient for PRA
generation in a strain lacking both the purF and yjgF genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. All strains used in this study are derivatives of Salmonella
enterica serovar Typhimurium strain LT2 and are listed along with their respec-
tive genotypes in Table 1. Tn10d(Tc) refers to transposition-defective mini-Tn10
(Tn101617) described previously (47). MudJ and MudK refer to derivatives of
the Mud1734 transposon, each of which has been described previously (4, 20).
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Culture media and chemicals. The no-carbon E (NCE) medium of Vogel and
Bonner (6, 45) was utilized as a minimal medium and supplemented with MgSO4
(1 mM) and either glucose or gluconate as a carbon source (11 mM). When
necessary, the following compounds were provided at the indicated final con-
centrations: adenine, 0.4 mM; thiamine, 100 nM; tryptophan, 0.1 mM; and
arabinose, 1 mM. Difco nutrient broth (8 g/liter) with NaCl (5 g/liter) and
Luria-Bertani broth were used as rich media. Difco BiTek agar was added (15
g/liter) for solid medium. Antibiotics were added when needed at the following
concentrations to rich and minimal media, respectively: ampicillin, 30 and 15
g/ml; chloramphenicol, 20 and 4 g/ml; kanamycin, 50 and 125 g/ml; and
tetracycline, 20 and 10 g/ml. Antibiotics and chemicals were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.
Genetic methods. (i) Transduction method. The high-frequency general trans-
ducing mutant of bacteriophage P22 (HT105/1 int-201) (38, 40) was used to
perform all transductions, as described elsewhere (9, 32).
(ii) Isolation of a feedback-resistant allele of trpE. The basis for the mutant
screen was that trpD3611, in combination with a feedback-insensitive allele of
trpE, resulted in a strain in which PRA formation was not affected by tryptophan
(36). Soft agar (0.7% agar) seeded with strain DM6417 (purF gnd trpD3611) was
overlaid on agar plates containing minimal glucose medium supplemented with
adenine and tryptophan. Spontaneously arising colonies were saved as mutants
of interest and screened by assaying glutamine-dependent anthranilate synthase
activity in crude cell extracts (16, 44, 50). Strains in which the anthranilate
synthase activity was not reduced in the presence of tryptophan were considered
candidates for carrying the feedback-resistant allele of trpE. After reconstruc-
tion, the trpE gene from candidate mutants was amplified by PCR and sequenced
at the University of Wisconsin Biotechnology Center—Nucleic Acid and Protein
Facility.
(iii) Generation of a trp::MudJ transcriptional fusion. Lysate from phage P22
grown on strain JE1652 containing hisD10381::MudK (Kanr) was used to trans-
duce a strain containing trp::MudA (Ampr) (JE1234) to Kanr. The Kanr trans-
FIG. 1. Thiamine pyrophosphate biosynthetic pathway in S. enterica. (A) Simplification of the biosynthetic pathway for thiamine production.
Emphasis is placed on the two reactions relevant to this work. The reactions are catalyzed by the gene product indicated. The PurD reaction has
been used in the coupled assay to monitor PRA formation in vitro (36). (B) Reaction catalyzed by the TrpDE enzyme complex that results in an
intermediate in the biosynthesis of tryptophan.
TABLE 1. Bacterial strains
Strain Genotype
DM728 .........purF2085 gnd-181
DM1936 .......purF2085
DM6417 .......purF2085 gnd-181 zdd-9147::Tn10d(Tc)a trpD3611
DM7379 .......purF2085 gnd-181 zdd-9147::Tn10d trpD3611 trpE3613
DM7435 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJb trpE3613
DM7436 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ
DM8229 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ trpE3613 trpR3614::Cm
DM8230 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ trpR3614::Cm
DM8239 .......purF2085 gnd-181 zdd-9147::Tn10d trpR3614::Cm
DM8724 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ trpCBA3616::Cm
DM8725 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ trpDCBA3617::Cm
DM8726 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ trpEDCBA3618::Cm
DM8820 .......trp3615::MudJ yjgF::Tn10d
DM8821 .......trp3615::MudJ
DM8885 .......trp3615::MudJ trpR3614::Cm yjgF::Tn10d
DM8886 .......trp3615::MudJ trpR3614::Cm
DM9154 .......purF2085 trpE3613
DM9227 .......purF2085 gnd-181 (pBAD24)
DM9228 .......purF2085 gnd-181 (pBAD-TrpED)
DM9229 .......purF2085 gnd-181 (pBAD-TrpE(P289T)D)
DM9230 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ (pBAD24)
DM9231 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ (pBAD-TrpED)
DM9232 .......purF2085 gnd-181 yjgF3::MudJ (pBAD-TrpE(P289T)D)
a Tn10d refers to the transposition-defective mini-Tn10 (Tn101617) (47).
b MudJ refers to the Mud1734 transposon (4).
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ductants were screened for sensitivity to ampicillin and presumed to contain
MudJ at the site of the original MudA, as described elsewhere (4, 20).
(iv) Phenotypic analysis. Nutritional requirements were assessed on solid
and/or liquid medium.
(a) Liquid growth. Strains to be analyzed were grown to full density in nutrient
medium at 37°C. Cells were pelleted and resuspended in an equal volume of
saline (85 mM). Two microliters of the cell suspension was used to inoculate 198
l of the medium in each well of a 96-well microtiter plate. Growth at 37°C was
monitored using a microplate spectrophotometer (Spectro-Max Plus; Molecular
Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). Specific growth rate () was determined as ln(X/X0)/T,
where X is the absorbance at 650 nm during the linear portion of the growth
curve and T is time. Growth lag was considered to be the time required for the
cells to start growing at the rate that continued until stationary phase.
(b) Solid media. Nutritional requirements were measured on solid agar medium
by replica printing. Growth was scored after incubation at 37°C for 24 and 48 h.
Molecular biology techniques. (i) Plasmid construction. The trpED genes were
amplified from strains DM7436 and DM7435 using the primers TrpE EcoR1 (5
GGCGCGAATTCATGCAAACACCAAAACCCACGCTCG 3) and TrpD
Pst1 Rev (5 GGGCCCTGCAGTTACCCTCTTGCCGCCAGTGCGGTG 3),
generating plasmids pBAD-TrpED and pBAD-TrpE(P289T)D, respectively.
The primers were designed with a 5 EcoRI restriction site and a 3 PstI restric-
tion site to facilitate cloning of the purified and digested amplification product
into the double-digested pBAD24 vector (17). Plasmids were electroporated into
competent cells of DM728 and DM7436.
(ii) Mutation generation by linear transformation. Deletion/insertion muta-
tions of trpR, trpCBA, trpDCBA, and trpEDCBA were generated using the -red
recombination method (5). The following forward primers were used for the
deletions of various portions of the trp operon: TrpE-FWan (5 GAGAATAA
CCATGCAAACACCAAAACCCACGCTCGAACTGGTGTAGGCTGGAGC
TGCTTC 3), TrpD-FWan (5 TGGCTGATATTCTGCTGCTCGATAACATC
GACTCGTTTACGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC 3), and TrpC-FWan (5A
TGCAAACCGTTTTAGCGAAAATCGTCGCAGACAAGGCGAGTGTAG
GCTGGAGCTGCTTC 3). The reverse primer used for all three was TrpA-
RWan (5 TTATGCGCGGCTGGCGGCTTTCATGGCTGAGACAAAGGAC
CATATGAATATCCTCCTTAG 3). The primers used for trpR were TrpR-
FWan (5 ATGACCCAGCATTCCCCTTATTCATCGGCTATCGCCGAACG
TGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTCG 3) and TrpR-RWan (5 TCAGGCGTTTTT
CAGCAGTACGTTCTCAAGCCAATGACGCCATATGAATATCCTCC
TTAG 3).
Preparation of cell extracts. Cell extracts were prepared from 25-ml cultures
grown for 24 h at 37°C in NCE minimal medium supplemented with 11 mM
glucose, 1 mM MgSO4, 0.4 mM adenine, 100 nM thiamine, and 0.2% Casamino
Acids (autoclave sterilized). The cells were harvested as previously described
(36), resuspended in 1 ml of PED buffer (36), and disrupted by sonication on ice
using a 550 Sonic Dismembrator (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). Cell debris
was removed by centrifugation (30 min at 16,060  g at 4°C). The supernatant
was used as the cell extract.
Enzymatic assays. (i) AS assays. Glutamine-dependent and ammonium-de-
pendent AS activity was determined as described previously (16, 36, 44, 50).
(ii) PRT assays. PRT activity of component II of the AS-PRT complex was
determined as described previously (16, 18, 36).
(iii) -Galactosidase assays. -Galactosidase assays were performed using the
Miller method (49).
RESULTS
TrpDE is necessary for PRA formation in a purF gnd yjgF
background. Previous observations have shown that exogenous
tryptophan impacted thiamine-independent growth of purF
yjgF mutants (36). Based on these reports, the possibility that
the trp operon was involved in PRA formation in the absence
of purF and yjgF was addressed. Three mutations deleting the
trp operon to different extents were constructed and intro-
duced into strain DM7436 (purF gnd yjgF). The three resulting
strains and the parental control were analyzed for growth in
the presence of tryptophan with and without added thiamine,
in an experiment schematically represented in Fig. 2. Only the
parental (Trp) strain and the one containing trpDE but lack-
ing trpCBA (DM8724) grew in the absence of thiamine. It was
concluded that TrpD and/or TrpE was required for the PRA
formation allowed by the yjgF mutant background. It is impor-
tant to note that thiamine-independent growth of a mutant
lacking only purF on gluconate is independent of the trp
operon (data not shown).
Expression of the trp operon is not significantly altered in
yjgFmutants. It was previously demonstrated that overproduc-
tion of TrpDE provided sufficient PRA for thiamine-indepen-
dent growth of a purF gnd mutant (36). This result suggested a
simple scenario in which a yjgF lesion increased expression of
the trp operon, allowing growth of a purF gnd yjgF strain under
conditions in which the purF gnd parent was unable to grow
(Table 2). The -galactosidase activity of a transcriptional
fusion in the tryptophan operon was assayed in wild-type
(DM8821) and yjgF mutant (DM8820) strains. The -galacto-
sidase activity in strain DM8820 (46 4.2 Miller units) was less
than twice that in DM8821 (26  2.7 Miller units) in glucose
medium supplemented with 0.1 mM tryptophan. In contrast, a
null mutation in trpR (encoding the tryptophan repressor) re-
sulted in a 13- to 23-fold induction in activity (DM8885 [trp::
MudJ trpR yjgF], 627  37 Miller units; DM8886 [trp::MudJ
trpR], 595  25 Miller units) relative to DM8820 (trp::MudJ
yjgF) and DM8821 (trp::MudJ), respectively. However, a purF
gnd yjgF strain showed significantly better thiamine indepen-
dent growth in vivo than a purF gnd trpR strain (Table 2),
eliminating transcription derepression as a mechanism of the
yjgF mutant effect.
FIG. 2. The tryptophan operon in S. enterica, illustrating the three
constructed deletions. A series of three deletions (designated by allele
numbers) of various portions of the tryptophan operon were introduced
into a purF gnd yjgF mutant background (strain DM7436), and the result-
ing growth phenotypes on media containing gluconate, adenine, and tryp-
tophan in the presence and absence of exogenous thiamine are presented.
TABLE 2. The presence of tryptophan impacts thiamine
synthesis in a yjgF mutant
Strain Relevant genotype
Specific growth rate ()a
Ade AdeTrp
Ade Trp
Thi
DM728 purF gnd NG NG 0.472
DM7436 purF gnd yjgF 0.433 0.408 0.446
DM8239 purF gnd trpR 0.188 0.158 0.479
DM7436 purF gnd yjgF 0.445 0.389 0.463
DM8230 purF gnd yjgF trpR 0.456 0.458 0.454
DM7435 purF gnd yjgF trpE3613 0.405 0.100 0.464
DM8229 purF gnd yjgF trpE3613 trpR 0.472 0.456 0.446
a Growth studies were conducted as described in Materials and Methods.
Medium contained glucose and the indicated additions. The specific growth rate
was calculated by the equation ln(X/X0)/T, where X is A650, X0 is A650 at time
zero, and T is time (in hours). NG, no growth (  0.018).
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TrpDE-mediated PRA formation in a yjgF mutant is insen-
sitive to tryptophan. To further probe PRA synthesis by
TrpDE in a yjgF background, a number of strains were con-
structed. Three plasmids were introduced into both DM728
(purF gnd) and DM7436 (purF gnd yjgF), and the resulting
strains were analyzed for thiamine-independent growth. A
plasmid containing no insert and two that had the trpDE genes
under the control of the araBAD promoter (17) were used. In
one case, the trpDE genes were wild type, and in the other, the
trpE3613 allele that resulted in a feedback resistant enzyme
(TrpEP289TD) was present in the plasmid. The data are shown
in Fig. 3. All six strains grew at similar rates on glucose medium
containing adenine/tryptophan/thiamine (data not shown).
As shown in Fig. 3, strains carrying the empty vector
(pBAD) had the growth pattern previously described for the
relevant parental strain (14). Significantly, the two strains car-
rying the plasmid with the wild-type trpDE alleles (DM9228
and DM9231) had distinct phenotypes. In the strain containing
wild-type yjgF, with a plasmid carrying trpDE, tryptophan pre-
vented growth in the absence of thiamine (Fig. 3A) as reported
previously (36). However, in the yjgF mutant, the same plasmid
actually enhanced the background (vector alone) growth (Fig.
3B). These results suggested that the function of the plasmid
was probably different in the two backgrounds and indicated
that in a yjgF mutant background, tryptophan did not alloster-
ically inhibit the catalytic activity responsible for PRA forma-
tion. Introduction of a plasmid expressing a feedback-resistant
variant, TrpEP289TD, into the purF gnd strain (DM9229) re-
stored thiamine-independent growth in the presence of tryp-
tophan (Fig. 3A) (36). However, when a yjgF mutation was in
the strain (DM9232), the same plasmid allowed less growth
than the plasmid containing the wild-type genes.
An allele of trpE impairs thiamine synthesis in a yjgF mu-
tant. The data in Fig. 3B suggested that the variant complex
(TrpEP289TD) encoded by the trpE3613 allele was less profi-
cient at PRA formation than the wild-type protein when
present in a yjgF mutant. The trpE3613 allele was a C-to-A
transversion at nucleotide 865, resulting in a P289T amino acid
change in the TrpE protein. Residue 289 is in close proximity
to residues of the tryptophan allosteric binding site of TrpE in
S. enterica and is the site of previously characterized feedback-
insensitive alleles (3, 24). A pair of strains isogenic at the trpE
locus was assayed in crude cell extracts for three reactions
inherent to TrpDE (glutamine-dependent anthranilate syn-
thase, ammonia-dependent anthranilate synthase, and phos-
phoribosyltransferase activity). The results (Table 3) were con-
sistent with those reported previously (3) and show that the
mutant protein retained catalytic activity but was no longer
sensitive to inhibition by 0.5 mM tryptophan. Further, the
catalytic activities of the variant enzyme were not affected by
the status of yjgF in the strain (Table 3).
To address the implications of the data in Fig. 3 without the
complications generated by a multicopy plasmid system, strains
carrying a wild-type or mutant allele of trpE in the chromo-
some were constructed. When isogenic strains were compared,
the purF gnd yjgF strain containing trpE3613 grew more poorly
in the absence of thiamine than when the wild-type trp allele
was present (Fig. 4). Exogenous tryptophan virtually elimi-
FIG. 3. TrpDE-dependent PRA formation in a yjgF mutant is not sensitive to tryptophan. Growth at 37°C in glucose adenine tryptophan
medium with arabinose (1 mM) added was monitored (A650 versus time). Two parental strains and three plasmids are involved. (A) Data for strains
with a wild-type allele of yjgF, including strains DM9227 [purF gnd (pBAD)] ([circo]), DM9228 [purF gnd (pBAD-TrpED)] (Œ), and DM9229 [purF
gnd (pBAD-TrpE(P289T)D)] (■). (B) Data for strains lacking yjgF, including strains DM9230 [purF gnd yjgF (pBAD)] (E), DM9231 [purF gnd yjgF
(pBAD-TrpED)] (Œ), and DM9232 [purF gnd yjgF (pBAD-TrpE(P289T)D)] (■).
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nated thiamine-independent growth of the strain carrying
trpE3613 while only slightly affecting (2-h increase in lag)
growth of the strain carrying wild-type trp genes. This result
contrasted with the plasmid studies (Fig. 3), in which tryptophan
had no deleterious effect on the strain with the TrpEP289TD vari-
ant. A significant difference between these two studies was the
presence of the regulatory region for the trp operon in the
chromosome, which was absent in the plasmid constructs. It
was considered that the inhibitory effect of tryptophan was due
to transcription repression, a possibility in the chromosome but
not with the plasmid constructs. A deletion/insertion (Cmr)
mutation of trpR (encoding the tryptophan repressor) was gen-
erated and transduced into strains DM7436 (purF gnd yjgF)
and DM7435 (purF gnd yjgF trpE3613), generating strains
DM8230 and DM8229, respectively. In contrast to the parental
strains, the trpR derivatives grew equally well, in the absence of
thiamine with or without tryptophan (Table 2). These results
were consistent with a scenario in which decreased growth was
due to transcriptional repression by tryptophan reducing the
levels of a compromised enzyme (TrpEP289TD).
The trpE3613 allele affects PRA formation specifically in a
yjgF background. Taken together, all the results above were
consistent with a model in which the mechanism of PRA for-
mation by TrpDE was distinct in a strain lacking yjgF. This
hypothesis predicted that in a situation, other than a yjgF
mutant, where PRA formation was due to TrpDE, the
trpE3613 allele would not decrease thiamine-independent
growth. This prediction was tested with four strains: DM6417
(purF gnd trpD3611), DM7379 (purF gnd trpD3611 trpE3613),
DM7436 (purF gnd yjgF), and DM7435 (purF gnd yjgF
trpE3613). Strains DM6417 and DM7436 both require TrpDE
to grow in the absence of thiamine. In the former strain,
growth is allowed by the trpD3611 mutation (36), and in the
latter, growth is due to the yjgF mutation (14). As described
above, PRA formation in the former strain is sensitive to tryp-
tophan and in the latter it is not. Introduction of trpE3613 into
these strains reversed this behavior, making one strain sensi-
tive to tryptophan and the other insensitive. When PurF-inde-
pendent PRA synthesis depended on the trpD3611 allele, tryp-
tophan eliminated growth (  0.001). The trpE3613 allele (or
another feedback-insensitive trpE allele) restored growth ( 	
0.338) (36). However, when the yjgF mutation was responsible
for the thiamine-independent growth, tryptophan had little
effect on growth ( 	 0.368) unless the trpE3613 allele was
present, in which case growth was essentially eliminated ( 	
0.06). All strains grew equally well in the presence of adenine,
tryptophan, and thiamine (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Certain genetic backgrounds and growth conditions permit
synthesis of thiamine in Salmonella enterica strains lacking
PurF. This observation resulted in efforts to identify the cellu-
TABLE 3. Neither the trpE3613 allele nor a yjgF null mutation affects the catalytic activities of the AS-PRT complex
Strain Relevant genotype
Activitya
AS (NH4)b AS (Gln)c PRTd
No Trp Trp No Trp Trp No Trp Trp
DM7436 purF gnd yjgF 0.29  0.04 0.03  0.01 0.32  0.03 0.10  0.01 0.30  0.06 0.20  0.05
DM7435 purF gnd yjgF trpE3613 0.27  0.02 0.25  0.01 0.31  0.04 0.28  0.01 0.33  0.05 0.20  0.03
DM8126 purF gnd trpE3613 0.28  0.04 0.24  0.00 0.38  0.09 0.34  0.05 0.20  0.03 0.14  0.01
DM7435 purF gnd yjgF trpE3613 0.28  0.09 0.24  0.07 0.33  0.10 0.31  0.10 0.27  0.07 0.12  0.06
a Strains were grown in minimal glucose medium supplemented with adenine, thiamine, and acid-hydrolyzed casein, as described in the Materials and Methods.
Assays were performed with cell extracts in the presence and absence of tryptophan.
b AS (NH4), NH4-dependent anthranilate synthase activity. One unit of activity is defined as the appearance of 1 nmol of anthranilate in 1 min per mg of protein.
c AS (Gln), glutamine-dependent anthranilate synthase activity. One unit of activity is defined as the appearance of 1 nmol of anthranilate in 1 min per mg of protein.
d PRT, phosphoribosyl transferase. One unit of activity is defined as the disappearance of 1 nmol of anthranilate in 1 min per mg of protein.
FIG. 4. The trpE3613 allele is detrimental to thiamine synthesis in
a yjgF mutant. Growth of DM7436 (purF gnd yjgF) at 37°C in glucose
adenine, glucose adenine tryptophan, and glucose adenine tryptophan
thiamine was compared to that of DM7435 (purF gnd yjgF trpE3613)
under similar growth conditions (A650 versus time).
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lar mechanism(s) used to generate PRA in the absence of the
primary catalytic enzyme PurF. Relevant to this study is the
fact that the need for both PurF and the oxidative pentose
phosphate pathway enzymes (e.g., Gnd) for PRA synthesis can
be overcome by inactivating yjgF (14). Though YjgF is con-
served throughout the three domains of life and has been the
subject of numerous structural studies (2, 7, 8, 22, 23, 31, 42,
46), its specific role in the cell is not known. This study was
initiated to understand the cellular role of the YjgF protein in
the context of thiamine synthesis by probing the mechanism
used to generate PRA in a purF yjgF gnd mutant background.
Taken together, results herein support the conclusion that in
a purF gnd yjgF mutant the TrpDE enzyme complex is essential
and sufficient for the PRA synthesis (Fig. 2). Previously two
other conditions where PRA synthesis depends on TrpDE (but
yjgF is wild type) have been reported; either trpD3611 is
present or wild-type trpDE is overexpressed (36). The behavior
of the PRA-forming activity under either of these two condi-
tions is similar to that described for the AS and PRT activities
of TrpDE in tryptophan biosynthesis (33). Specifically, the
PRA-forming and AS-PRT activities are inhibited by trypto-
phan; this inhibition is overcome by mutations altering the
allosteric binding site for tryptophan, and the allosteric-insen-
sitive mutants remain catalytically proficient (3, 19, 30, 36, 43,
44, 50). In contrast, the TrpDE-dependent PRA-forming ac-
tivity of a yjgF mutant is not sensitive to tryptophan, and mu-
tations altering the allosteric site significantly compromise the
PRA-forming activity.
Significant to this study was the fact that the TrpEP289TD
variant complex has different effects on PRA formation in the
two distinct genetic backgrounds. The relevant mutation
(trpE3613) is located near the allosteric binding site (24). One
scenario to explain the behavior of this mutant protein is that
the tryptophan-binding site overlaps with a site critical for the
PRA-forming activity of TrpDE functioning in a yjgF mutant.
Consistent with this possibility was the finding that additional
mutations, producing the feedback-resistant protein complexes
TrpEM293TD and TrpES40FD (3), also compromised thiamine-
independent growth in a purF gnd yjgF background (data not
shown). Both alleles allow PRA formation in a trpD3611 back-
ground in the presence of tryptophan (data not shown). Addi-
tional mutagenesis of both trpE and trpD will help identify the
residues important for the PRA-formation unique to a yjgF
mutant.
While the lack of YjgF affects the characteristics of TrpDE-
dependent PRA formation, how the YjgF protein (or lack
thereof) mediates this effect is not clear. Previous work impli-
cating YjgF in binding metabolites (31, 41) and showing the
promiscuity of enzymes to perform side reactions (27) as well
as the results of this study continue to shape our working
model for the role of the YjgF protein in the cell (11, 41). Our
working model, displayed in Fig. 5, is an extrapolation of the
model previously proposed for YjgF in the context of branched
chain amino acid biosynthesis (41). We suggest that the lack of
YjgF allows detection of an activity of TrpDE that is made
possible by an altered metabolic environment in the cell. Fur-
ther work is required to identify the hypothesized metabolite
that serves as a substrate for the PRA-forming activity of
TrpDE that is only detected in the absence of YjgF.
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